
 

Approving Parents for the App - Local Area Managers (LAMs)  

 

Email | DocuSign | Background Check | MindBody | App Links 

 

 

 

 

Step 1 

When you receive an email with a new Family Registration, login to DocuSign and send 

them the NannyPod USA Inc. Family Document. *Edit sending info accordingly. 

 

Step 2 

Text them immediately to refer to the Welcome Email to finish the Sign Up process 

and introduce yourself as the LAM. See text message templates below. 
 

Step 3 

When you receive an email with a clean background check, look in MindBody to make 

sure they have a Membership (look for the “M” symbol), and ensure their DocuSign is 

completed. *Review their attached ID.  

 

Step 4 

Send the parent a text with a unique Invitation Code. You generate this the same way 

as you do for your Sitters. Important: Never share your unique Invitation Codes with 

anyone, especially non-members or parents who have not completed their background 

check. See text message templates below. 
 

N.B. All LAMs currently receive copies of ALL background checks for safety and 

security. Hence, just double check it’s the Parent in your area before sending the 

Access Code by text. Two people with the same name may have Registered! 
 

 

*Access Code can be generated by 67 x birth year. DO NOT TELL PARENT HOW IT WAS GENERATED!  

**You can find their date of birth in their profile in MindBody or in their DocuSign by looking at their attached 

driving license or other ID. 
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Text Message Template for Step 2 

Thanks for registering for childcare! My name is XXXX, the Local Area Manager for XXX City, State. 

As soon as you complete the quick items in the Welcome Email, please text us for an access code for the new 

faster and safer NannyPod App.  

You can download the Apple App via this link:  

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/nannypod/id1274359024?mt=8 

You can use Web App if you do not have an Apple iPhone via this link: 

https://provider.nannypod.com/ 

 

Thank you. 

 

Local Area Manager Name 

PS These few steps help keep NannyPod very safe & secure for both Children & Sitters. ЁɳЎ 

 

Text Message Template for Step 4 

Please now use new NannyPod app! Quicker, faster & easier. You’ll need to click SIGN UP (not sign in). Use 

access code XXXXXXX.  

Please do not share your access code with anyone, thank you. You can now request our locally approved Sitters. 

Ёɳ 

You can download the Apple App via this link:  

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/nannypod/id1274359024?mt=8 

You can use the Web App if you do not have an Apple iPhone via this link: 

https://provider.nannypod.com/ 

 

Thanks again! 

 

Local Area Manager Name 
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